Reversal of nitrogen-induced species diversity declines mediated by change in dominant grass and litter.
Atmospheric nitrogen (N) deposition reduces plant diversity. However, it often remains unclear how dominant species and litter accumulation feedbacks mediate N-induced plant diversity declines. We tested mechanisms of N-induced diversity change through dominant grasses and litter in a 7-year field experiment. Nitrogen addition reduced species richness, Shannon-Wiener diversity (H') and evenness from the second to the fourth year, however, surprisingly, increased them in the sixth and seventh year. The reversal in the response of diversity to N addition was explained by changes in grass dominance and standing litter accumulation. The diversity recovery during later years in fertilized plots was attributed to a decrease in the dominant grass and an increase in standing litter: standing litter reduced bud numbers of the dominant grass by decreasing light availability. The decreased light availability by standing litter reduced completion from the dominant species, which resulted in diversity increase. The negative feedback between dominant grasses and standing litter led to transient N-induced diversity loss in the short-term, but recovery of plant diversity in the long-term. Grassland management that affects litter accumulation, such as firing, grazing and mowing, can therefore, have substantial effects on the long-term response of plant diversity to N deposition.